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PRODUCT CATALOGUE

ABOUT CHOTEST
CHOTEST is not only a software company but also a national high-tech enterprise integrating
research, development, production and sales, specializing in designing and producing
precision measurement instruments and calibration instruments.
Since its establishment, the company adheres to the principle of technological innovation as
development basis. With more than ten years of development, the company has accumulated
rich practical experience and established a strong professional technical team in light,
machine, electronics and information technology. At present, the company has a number of
technology patents and software intellectual property rights. The company has a unique
designing and manufacturing advantages in Micro-Nano motion, 3D Reconstruction of MicroNano measurement, 3D Form and Surface Analysis of Micro-Nano measurement, Largescale 3D Measurement, Precision Sensing Probe, Control & Measurement of Glass-Scale
and Guide Rail, so that we have ability to provide our customers with professional precision
measurement solution for domains from Nano meter to hundred meter.

KEEP PROGRESSING

Reception hall of company

Thread measuring machine assembly

Advanced CNC processing technic

At present, there are more then 200 persons totally in the company. The company has modern
office in Nanshan, Shenzhen and precision machining & assembly factory in Baoan,
Shenzhen. In addition, a number of professional laboratories well equipped with advanced
research facilities have been established. All products are manufactured in accordance with
ISO9001, 6S standard. The company is always living up to the motto that is providing the
customers with top quality products.
The sales network of CHOTEST is bigger and bigger day by day, which has covered more
than 30 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions in China, in the meanwhile there
has been significant progress in overseas market development.
With professional technology accumulation for more than a decade, the company has
designed and manufactured Super View series of White Light Interferometer measurement
system, GT series of Laser Tracker, SJ5200 series of Universal Thread Measuring Machines,
SJ5100 series of Universal Length Measuring Machines, SJ6000 Laser Interferometer,
SJ5700 series of Profilometers, SJ2000 series of Dial Indicator Testing Machines and other
high-end measuring machines and equipment. The company provides professional
measurement solution for the domains from Nano-scale form and surface to large-scale
precision measurement.

Expert’s presence and guidance

Geometrical Product Test

0.5mm high precision lead screw processing technic

Constant temperature workshop

Micronic wear-resisting probe processing technic

By now products of CHOTEST have been used widely in government Metrology and Quality
Inspection agencies, national defense and military industry, automotive, aerospace,
machinery, metallurgy, electric power, petrochemical and other industries. The company also
has involved in developing a number of national standards in China and has made its due
contribution to China's metrology and testing technology development.
CHOTEST focuses on technology development & innovation of precision measurement
equipment and sophisticated testing equipment with motto of Self-Discipline. The goal of the
company is to provide high-end measuring equipment to manufacturing industry in all over
the world.
We provide professional precision measurement solutions for nanometer to hectometer
domains！

Tour at Zhangjiajie in 2014

Keep technology innovation to provide
high-end equipments for the industry
upgrading of the manufacture in all
over the world.

Development path of CHOTEST
Contents
2016
2015

In 2016, Chotest was changed to the joint-stock company, and was renamed

In 2015, the company moved to Shenzhen high-tech park Zhiyuan in Nanshan District. Integrated
production factory and machining factory into one and moved to HKC Industry Park. From then on,
the company entered a fast developing stage! Meanwhile, three new products of SJ6000 laser
interferometer, SJ5100 precision length measuring machine, SJ5700 contour measuring instrument
were launched.

2014

In 2014, SJ5200 universal thread measuring machine won the Outstanding Product Prize which was
awarded by China Instrument Society authorized by the Ministry of Science and Technology.

2013

In 2013, through many years' accumulation of experience and technical innovation, the company had
owned dozens of self-developed products with new technologies. Meanwile, the company also had
involved in formulating a variety of National Standards. SJ5200 universal thread measuring machine
with the world's leading level had been mass production, which was highly praised many domestic
experts and users . In addition, the comprehensive technical upgrade had been done for dozens of
existing self-developed instruments.

2012

In 2012, a group of measurement instruments like SJ5200 Universal Thread Measuring Machine,
SJ207 Precision Height Measuring Instrument, SJ2210 Micro-Angle Calibrator, SJ2310 Verticality
Testing Instrument, SJ2410 Visual Steel Ruler Calibrator with the world’s advanced level successfully
launched, which filled the domestic blank in these domain.

Universal Thread Measuring Machine

Universal Thread Measuring Machines

1

Laser Interferometer Measurement System

6

Universal Length Measuring Machines

10

Roughness & Profile measuring machines

13

Dial Indicator Testing Machines

17

Precision Height Measuring Machines

25

Laser Interferometer Measurement System

Universal Length Measuring Machine

2011

In 2011, the company formally implemented equity incentive policy that let 20% of the backbone
employees to hold shares. From then on, the enterprise entered a new developing phase.

2009

In 2009, the company participated in the drafting National standard GB/T 24762-2009 which was
named "Geometrical product specifications (GPS) visual measuring instrument acceptance test and
reinsertion test".
Profile measuring machine

2005

In 2005, the company was renamed CHOTEST. At the same time, the new generation of test product
was developed based on the CCD image processing technology which can automatically identify a
variety of analog indicators and simulate manual reading.

2003

In 2003, SJ99 Intelligent Sphygmomanometer Calibrator, SJ2000 Automated Dial Indicator Testing
Machine and SW2000 Automated Visual Water Metering Machine became more mature and were
gradually popularized.

2002

In 2002, the company established in Shenzhen named Precision Measurement Technology Co. Ltd.,
which was specialized in designing and producing precision measurement and test instruments as well
as research, development, and sales.

Dial Indicator Testing Machine

Precision Height Measuring Instrument

Nano 3D Surface Profilometer
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SJ5200 Universal Thread Measuring Machine

8. One-sided or two-sided measurement and analysis for
gauges.
9. Controller for measuring pin positioning: with an easy-touse buttons control box, the operation is more flexible.

In

10. User-friendly English software system and simple &
convenient operation.

2 min,

11. Test results are saved automatically with name of
measuring series number + size of measuring gauge + type
of measuring gauge, which can be recognized easily. With
centralized database management for measuring records,
the user can query and manage the measuring records
according to object type, testing institution, manufacturing
number, inspector, submitted institution, equipment number,
inspection date, effective date, etc.

measure all parameters of plug or ring gauge

12. Can print multiple selected test records or test
certificates from database at a time.
13. Can export test data to Word, Excel, AutoCAD (optional)
files
14. Data backup and restore
15. Output reports in a variety of formats in Word or PDF,
particularly the format can be customized.
16. Can customize measuring standards according to
requirements of customer(optional)

Description
SJ5200 achieves full-automated and precision measurement
of comprehensive thread parameters by using precision
linear encoder system, precision air bearing drive system,
imported servo motor control system, high performance
industrial computer control system and large capacity
memory technology. After driving the measuring probe to
contact with workpiece by precision air bearing system, the
software records the horizontal and vertical coordinates in
measuring process by applying precision linear encoder
system, then, on the basis of synthesizing the twodimensional measuring values , the software calculates and
obtains a variety of thread parameters according to relevant
definitions.
SJ5200 is a full-automated measuring machine. The operator
only needs to install the thread, select matching standard and
input relevant sizes & measuring range & other parameters in
software, then the system measures automatically after click
the "start" button. The software displays real-time tooth profile
curve of thread and calculate the major diameter, pitch
diameter, minor diameter, thread pitch, thread angle, other
thread parameters automatically. Finally the system qualifies
a variety of thread parameters according to built-in thread
standards, and test result is generated automatically. The
whole process is completed in 2 min.

Functions

17. Extra analysis & algorithm can be uploaded for special
thread, especially for thrust thread, which is suitable for
customization and development of thread gauges.

1. Full-automatic measurement for comprehensive parameters of
cylindrical thread plug gauges, cylindrical thread ring gauges,
taper thread plug gauges, taper thread ring gauges, plain ring
gauges, plain plug gauges and other gauges with internal &
external dimensions, including virtual pitch diameter , single pitch
diameter, basic pitch diameter, major diameter, minor diameter,
thread pitch, thread angle, half of thread angle, flank straightness,
lead angle, taper, etc.

6. After one time measurement, the software can records various
parameters of thread and display data of any position, in addition
it generates the thread curve, relevant parameters and analysis
chart automatically.
7. Measuring probe and workholder are identified automatically,
which avoids collision of measuring probe caused by operating
errors.

2. Resolution is 0.01um; High accuracy, high stability
and high repeatability.
3.Simple, humanized design: With quick workholders for
thread and user-friendly software UI, without complex
adjustment process and manual recording, the operator can
be trained to use it within a few minutes. Operation of the
machine is extremely simple.
4. 3D navigation function(Patent No.1): Greatly improve
the operating convenience, accuracy, safety and reliability：
5. Convenient and accurate replacement of measuring
pin(Patent No.2): In the innovative structure for installation
of measuring pin, the pin holder is fixed vertically(the pin
holder aligns cross section of thread). This structure
eliminates errors caused by repeated installation, which
results in excellent repeatability.
6.Combined workholder(Patent No.3): Decrease the
frequently-used workholders from 4 to 2 by applying Two-inone and three-in-one ones without gasket and heel block.
These workholders can be used for measuring both thread
ring and plug gauges. By reducing frequency of
installation&uninstallation&calibration of different
workholders, the work is more simple and efficient, in
addition risk of operating errors is down much.

8. Accurate & sensitive measuring force system

3. Can measure comprehensive parameters of single thread and
multiple thread

5. Automatically generate test results according to relevant
regulations and standards.

1. Full-automated measurement: Without human
intervention, the machine implements measurement and
evaluation of all thread parameters in 2 min, finally displays
the measuring values. According to built-in thread standards,
the system generates the test report automatically. That
significantly simplifies the operator's work, as well as
improves the measuring efficiency, quality and accuracy.

7. Ingenious balancing mechanism(Patent No.4): The
problem of Z-axis swing while X-axis movement is solved
completely by using ingenious balancing mechanism, which
ensures the stability of the coordinate system in
measurements, in addition measuring accuracy is improved .

2. Can measure trapezoidal thread, buttress thread, sawtooth
thread and other large-slope thread, as well as ordinary thread.

4. Measure various thread gauges according to GB, ISO, BS,
ANSI, DIN, JIS standards. With comprehensive and professional
thread standards in database, it meets requirements of most
customers.

Features

Measuring applications:
applications
Measuring

Automatic control by computer in both directions. Measuring
force range: 0.01 ~ 0.10N, that is far less than 0.14N of the
similar machines. The micro measuring force protects
measuring pin from abrasion so life of measuring probe is
infinite, in addition workpieces are protected as well. The
micro measuring force greatly helps to achieve
measurements for large-slope threads as well as precision
measurements for the ordinary threads.
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Parameters

SJ5300产品配置
Thread Measuring Machine
SJ5500 Universal

Configuration

Item No

SJ5200-60

SJ5200-100

SJ5200-160

Outside meas.range

(1.0-50)mm

(1.0-90)mm

(1.0-150)mm

Inside meas.range

(2.5-60)mm

(2.5-100)mm

(2.5-160)mm

Standard configuration
1. SJ5200 host machine

1 pc

2. Workholders

1 set

Max measuring length

60mm

60mm

60mm

Min thread pitch

0.1mm

0.1mm

0.1mm

3. Measuring probes group

1 set

300kg

4. Calibration gauges

1 set

Weight
Dimension(cm)

200kg

250kg

100×45×100

100×45×100

100×45×113
。

5. Standard plain ring gauges

1 set

。

Measuring uncertainty:

6. Standard plain plug gauges

1 set

Cylindrical or Taper thread ring gauge(Minor diameter>2.5mm,half of thread angle≥27°)

7. Built-in regulations and standards

1 set
1 set

Minor diameter

(2.5 + L/200)µm

(3.0 + L/200)µm

(3.0 + L/200)µm

8. Measuring software

Actual pitch diameter (2.5 + L/200)µm

(3.0 + L/200)µm

(3.0 + L/200)µm

9. Desktop computer

(0.75 + L/200)µm

(0.75 + L/200)µm

Thread pitch

(0.75 + L/200)µm

。

Cylindrical or Taper thread plug gauge(Major diameter>1mm,half of thread angle≥27°)

Major diameter

(2.0 + L/200)µm

(2.5 + L/200)µm

(2.5 + L/200)µm

Actual pitch diameter

(2.0 + L/200)µm

(2.5 + L/200)µm

(2.5 + L/200)µm

Thread pitch

(0.75 + L/200)µm

(0.75 + L/200)µm

(0.75 + L/200)µm

。

Plain cylindrical or Taper gauge(Diameter>10mm)
(1.0 + L/200)µm

(1.5 + L/200)µm

(1.5 + L/200)µm

Plain plug gauge

(1.0 + L/200)µm

(1.5 + L/200)µm

(1.5 + L/200)µm

Plain cylindrical or Taper gauge(Diameter from 1mm to 10mm)

Plain plug gauge

(1.5 + L/200)µm
(1.5 + L/200)µm

1 pc

11. Aluminum alloy suitcase for accessories

1 pc

12. User manual

1 pc
。

1 pc

Optional configuration

Plain ring gauge

Plain ring gauge

1 pc

。

10. HP color laser printer

13. Product certification and warranty card

Large measuring range
(1～600)mm

(2.0 + L/200)µm
(2.0 + L/200)µm

(2.0 + L/200)µm
(2.0 + L/200)µm

Others:
Measuring system

Heidenhain incremental linear encoder system

Resolution

0.01µm

Horizontal guidance

Precision air bearing

Driving type

Servo motor

Meas. force system

Automated control by computer

Computer

Desktop computer with 24" monitor

Pressure supply

0.6MPa without water and oil

Input voltage

220V 50~60Hz

1. Software module for trapezoidal thread

1 set

2. Measuring probes for trapezoidal thread

1 set

3. Software module for buttress/sawtooth thread

1 set

4. Measuring probes for buttress/sawtooth thread

1 set

5. Software module for profile measurement

1 set

Features

6. Object table for profile measurement

1 pc

1. Full-automated measurement

7. Other workholders

1 set

8. Water-free, oil-free, silent pressure supply system

1 pc

9. Electronic moistureproof case

1 pc

10. Marble work table

1 pc

11. Summer or winter laboratory uniform

1 of each

Without human intervention, the machine implements
measurement and evaluation of all thread parameters in 4
min, finally displays all measuring parameters. According to
built-in thread standards, the system generates the test
report automatically. That significantly simplifies the
operator's work as well as improves the measuring
efficiency, quality and accuracy.
2. One-sided or two-sided measurement of contour
The machine measures and inspects contour, twodimensional dimension, two-dimensional displacement of
the workpiece, and surface contour curve is described
directly. On the basis of measured contour data, the
software calculates and obtains dimensions, form &
location tolerance and other parameters rapidly. The test
result is reliable and operation is simple & easy. With both
thread measurement and contour measurement SJ5500 is
high cost-performance.
3. High accuracy, high stability and high repeatability
4. SmartTouch intelligent measuring technology (Patent
No.1)
By using real-time control device and intelligent sensing
device for measuring force, the problem of abrasion of
measuring pin is solved, particularly large-slope thread can
be direct measured. The measuring force is adjustable from
0.1~10gf by real-time control device which can adjust
measuring force accurately. Resolution of intelligent
sensing device is up to 0.1gf, which can help to protect
measuring pin very well.

5. Simple, humanized design
With quick workholders for thread and user-friendly software
UI, without complex adjustment process and manual
recording, the operator can be trained to use it within a few
minutes. Operation of the machine is extremely simple.
6. 3D navigation function(Patent No.2)
3D navigation graphics of measuring probe, workholder and
workpiece is built by applying 3D graphics technology, which
realizes multi-angle display in real-time, consequently,
probability of collision of measuring probe is minimized. The
operating convenience, accuracy, safety and reliability are
improved greatly.
7. Convenient and accurate replacement of measuring
pin(Patent No.3)
In the innovative structure for installation of measuring probe,
the probe holder is fixed vertically(the probe holder aligns
cross section of thread). This structure eliminates errors
caused by repeated installation, so the repeatability is
excellent.
8. Precision vibration isolation system
Avoid external vibration interference by using imported
precision vibration isolation system, which lays the
foundation for precision measurement.
9. Accurate & sensitive measuring force system
Automatic control by computer in both directions. Measuring
force range: 0.01 ~ 0.10N, that is far less than 0.14N of the
similar machines. The micro measuring force protects
measuring pin from abrasion, so life of measuring probe is
infinite, in addition workpieces are protected as well. The
micro measuring force greatly helps to achieve
measurements for large-slope threads as well as precision
measurements for the ordinary threads.
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Parameters

Item No.

SJ6000 Laser Interferometer Measurement System
SJ5500-200

SJ5500-300

SJ5500-400

SJ5500-500

SJ5500-600

Outside measuring range

(1.0-250)mm

(1.0-350)mm

(1.0-450)mm

(1.0-550)mm

(1.0-620)mm

Inside measuring range

(2.5-250)mm

(2.5-350)mm

(2.5-450)mm

(2.5-550)mm

(2.5-620)mm

Max measuring length
Min thread pitch

250mm
0.1mm

Weight

2000kg

Dimension
Measuring uncertainty:

。

200×90×91cm

Cylindrical or Taper ring gauge(Mimor diameter >2.5mm, half of thread angle ≥27°)
Minor diameter(µm)

3.0 + L/200

Pitch diameter(µm)

Portable case and tripod

3.0 + L/200
。

Thread pitch(µm)

0.8 + L/200

Cylindrical or Taper plug gauge (Major diameter >1.0mm, half of thread angle ≥27°)
Major diameter(µm)

2.9 + L/200

Pitch diameter(µm)

2.9 + L/200

Thread pitch(µm)

。

0.8 + L/200

Plain ring or plug gauge(µm)

2.0 + L/200

Other measurement(µm)

2.0 + L/200

Contour measurement:
Outside measuring range

(0-250)mm

(0-350)mm

(0-450)mm

(0-550)mm

(0-620)mm

Inside measuring range

(2.5-250)mm

(2.5-350)mm

(2.5-450)mm

(2.5-550)mm

(2.5-620)mm

Resolution of X-axis and Y-axis

Structure of the case

0.01µm

Accuracy of X-axis

±(1.5+L/100)µm

Accuracy of Z-axis

±(1.5+L/100)µm

Max gradient

75°(T-shaped measuring probe)

Measuring force

(40-150)mN

Measuring speed

(0.01-2)mm/s

Measuring applications

Configuration
Standard configuration

Big cylindrical thread plug gauge

Oil thread plug gauge

1. SJ5500 host machine

1 pc

2. Workholders

1 set

3. Clamping fixture

1 set

4. Measuring probes group

1 set

5. Calibration gauges

1 set

6. Standard plain ring gauges

1 set

7. Standard plain plug gauges

1 set

8. Built-in regulations and standards

1 set

9. Measuring software

1 set

10. Desktop computer

1 pc

11. HP color laser printer

1 pc

12. Aluminum alloy suitcase for accessories

1 set

13. User manual

1 pc

14. Product certification and warranty card

1 set

Optional configuration

Plain taper plug gauge

Oil thread ring gauge

1. Software module/probes for trapezoidal thread measurement

1 set

2. Software module for buttress thread measurement

1 set

3. Measuring probes for buttress thread measurement

1 set

4. Software module for profile measurement

1 set

5. Other workholders

1 set

6. Water-free, oil-free, silent air supply system

1 set

Description

Feature

Laser interferometer is a measuring method by applying light
wavelength as criterion, which is recognized as a high precision,
high sensitive measuring method and is widely used in high-end
manufacturing domain.

1. High precision of measurement: Resolution is up to nanoscale based
on the technology of laser interference; With high-precision
environmental compensation modules, influences on measuring result
which result from temperature, atmospheric pressure, relative humidity,
material temperature and other environmental factors are eliminated; It
can ensure long-term frequency stability of laser by using the laser
thermal frequency stabilization control system; The design of separating
interferoscope from host avoids heat distortion of interferoscope, which
ensures the stability of interference optical path.

SJ6000 laser interferometer measures various parameters
accurately by using high-frequency Helium-Neon laser generator
imported from USA, thermal frequency stabilization technology
of laser dual-longitudinal mode, high-precision environmental
compensation modules, high-precision laser interference signal
processing system, high-performance computer control system,
geometric parameters interference optical path design. It can
output long-term stable and high-precision(0.05ppm) laser
quickly(about 6 minutes) which is with strong anti-interference
ability by the laser thermal frequency stabilization control
technology. With the cooperation of different prism modules, it
can measure linearity, angle, straightness, Flatness and
perpendicularity, in addition it can analyze dynamic
characteristics.
High-precision, high-speed measurement, high resolution under
the highest speed and large measuring range are the main
advantages of SJ6000 laser interferometer. It can measure
straightness, perpendicularity, angle, flatness, parallelism and
other geometric precision by combination with different prism
modules. With the cooperation of the software, it can measure
the dynamic characteristics of CNC machine tools, and analyze
vibration test of machine tool, dynamic characteristics of ball
screw, response characteristics of drive system, dynamic
characteristics of guide rail with extreme precision and
efficiency, which provides the basis for correction of machine
tool errors.

2. It can measure linearity, angle, straightness, perpendicularity and
other geometrical parameters; It can test the linear positioning accuracy
and repeated positioning accuracy of guide rails for CNC machine tools,
coordinate measuring machines and other precision motion
equipments; It can test the pitch angle, swing angle, perpendicularity
and straightness of the guide rails, in addition it can calibrate axis of
rotation of machine tools.
3. According to compensation settings by user, the system
automatically generates error compensation table for calibration of
machine tools.
4. With functions of Dynamic measurements (displacement-time curve,
velocity-time curve, acceleration-time curve), amplitude measurement
and frequency analysis, it can analyze vibration test of machine tool,
dynamic characteristics of ball screw, response characteristics of drive
system, dynamic characteristics of guide rail and so on.
5. Built-in domestic & international standards, such as GB, ISO, BS,
ANSI, DIN, JIS and so on. The system analyzes and processes data
according to relevant standard, finally generates test reports including
corresponding carve charts and data.
6. Can automatically acquire the parameters of environment
temperature, material temperature, environment humidity and
atmospheric pressure. Can set environmental compensation of the
wavelength by hand, or by system automatically.
7. With centralized database management for measuring records, the
user can query and manage the measuring records according to object
type, testing institution, manufacturing number, inspector, submitted
institution, equipment number, inspection date and effective date; Can
export the data to Word, Excel, AutoCAD (optional) files.
8. Easy to install: Basic weight 15kg, convenient and portable.
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Parameters

Necessary configuration for linearity measurement

System parameters:
1. Measuring method: single frequency
2. Laser frequency accuracy: 0.05ppm
3. Dynamic capture rate: 50kHz
4. Warm-up time: about 6 min
5. Operating temperature: (0-40)℃
6. Environment temperature: (0-40)℃, humidity: 0-95%
7. Storage temperature: -20℃-70℃
Environmental sensors:
1. Atmospheric temperature sensor : ±0.1℃ (0-40)℃, resolution: 0.01℃
2. Material temperature sensor: ±0.1℃ (0-40)℃, resolution: 0.01℃
3. Atmospheric humidity sensor: ±5% (0-95%)
4. Atmospheric pressure sensor: ±0.1kPa (65～115)kPa

Whole prism accessories

Linear measurement:
1. Measuring range: (0-80)m
2. Measuring accuracy: 0.5ppm (0-40)℃
3. Measuring resolution: 1nm
4. Maximum measuring speed: 4m/s

Linearity

Angle

Straightness

Perpendicularity

Flatness

Axis of Rotation

Angle measurement:
1. Axial range: (0-15)m
2. Measuring range: ±10°
3. Measuring accuracy: ±(0.02%R+0.1+0.024M)″ (R is indicating value, unit: ″; M is measured length in m)
4. Measuring resolution: 0.1″
Flatness measurement:
1. Axial range: (0-15) m

Software interface

2. Flatness measuring range: ±1.5 mm
3. Measuring accuracy: ±(0.2%R+0.02M2) μm (R is indicating value in μm; M is measured length in meters)
4. Substrate size: 180mm adjustable, 360mm adjustable
5. Measuring resolution: 0.1μm
Straightness measurement:
Item

Axis range

Measuring range

Accuracy

Resolution
2

Short straightness

(0.1-4)m

±3.0mm

±(0.5+0.25%R+0.15M )μm

0.01μm

Long straightness

(1-20)m

±3.0mm

±(5.0+2.5%R+0.015M 2 )μm

0.1μm

Accuracy

Resolution

Note: R is indicating value in μm; M is measured length in meters
Perpendicularity measurement:
Item

Axis range

Measuring range

Short straightness

(0.1-3)m

±3/M mm/m

±(2.5+0.25%R+0.8M)″

0.01μm

Long straightness

(1-15)m

±3/M mm/m

±(2.5+2.5%R+0.08M)″

0.01μm

Note: R is indicating value of perpendicularity; M is measured length in meters
Rotary axis measurement:
1. Measuring range of angle: 0-360°
2. Max axis rotation speed: 10rpm
3. Pitch accuracy of precision turntable: ±1″
4. Resolution: 0.1″
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Typical application

SJ5100 Universal Length Measuring Machine
Bidirectional constant measuring force
Absolute Measurement over entire measuring range

Precision machine tools calibration

Linear slide calibration

Guide rail calibration of automation equipment

Rotary axis calibration of Machine tool

Standard
ISO230-1997

CMM calibration

Straightness calibration of Guide rail

Configuration
1997 ISO standard

1. SJ6000 host machine

1 pc

2. Environmental compensation device

1 set

ISO230-2006

2006 ISO standard

ISO 230-2-2014

2014 ISO standard

For linear measurement (0~80m)

1 set

ANSI B5.54-2005

National standard of US

For precision linear measurement(small one, optional)

1 set

ASME B89.1.12M-1990

ASME standard of US

For angle measurement(optional)

1 set

NMTBA

NMTBA standard of US

BS 3800-2-1991

3. Optical prism

For long(1-20m) straightness measurement (optional)

1 set

For short(0.1-4m) straightness measurement (optional)

1 set

UK standard of machine tools

For long(1-15m) perpendicularity measurement (optional )

1 set

BS 4656-16-1985

UK standard of machine tools

For short(0.1-3m) perpendicularity measurement (optional )

1 set

JIS B6330

National standard of Japan

GB 17421-2000

National standard of China

VDI 3441

GER standard of machine tools

For flatness measurement (optional)

1 set

For axis of rotation measurement (optional)

1 set

4. Measuring Software

1 pc

5. Laptop computer

1 pc

6. Portable suitcase

1 pc

7. Universal tripod

1 pc

8. Pan/tilt holder

1 pc

9. Magnetic bases for prism module

1 set

10. Instruction Manual

1 pc

11. Product certification and Warranty card

1 set

Description

Functions

SJ5100 achieves high-precision measurement of various length
parameters by using precision linear encoder system, precision
grinding guide rail, precision temperature compensation system,
bidirectional constant measuring force system, high performance
computer control system. Precision grinding guide rail ensures
high-stable and high-straight travel in measurement. After the
software records the length coordinates in contacting
measurement by applying precision linear encoder system, on
the basis of synthesizing measuring values with the data from tilt
unit, measuring force unit and temperature sensor, the software
calculates and obtains the related length parameters according to
relevant definitions and formulas.

1. Measure block gauges, ring gauges, plug gauges, thread
gauges, snap gauges, spline gauges, gauge rods, rulers,
measuring meters, etc..

After installing the workpiece and choosing the standard as well
as inputting related specifications in software, the operator moves
measuring probe to contact the workpiece, then adjust the fiveaxis object table and main&secondary measuring slides to find
the inflection point. After sampling the system calculates a variety
of parameters of workpiece automatically(For example, the
system can calculate pitch diameter in thread measurement).
Finally all measured parameters can be qualified in compliance
with specified standard, and test result is generated
automatically. The whole process is completed in 3min.

2. Measure various gauges according to GB, ISO, BS, ANSI,
DIN, JIS standards. With comprehensive and professional
standards in database, it meets requirements of most
customers.
3. Conform to a variety of verification regulations & measuring
standards. All test results are generated according to relevant
regulations and standards.
4. User-friendly software and easy to use.
5.With centralized database management for measuring
records, the operator can query and manage the measuring
records according to object type , testing institution,
manufacturing number, inspector, submitted institution,
equipment number, inspection date and effective date.
6. Can print multiple selected test records or test certificates
from database at a time.
7. Can export test data to Word, Excel, AutoCAD (optional) files.
8. Data backup and restore.
9. Output a variety of report formats in Word, particularly the
format can be customized completely.
10. Can customize measuring standards according to the
requirements of customers(optional).
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Typical Application

Features

Plainringgauge

Insidemicrometer

Outerbearingring

Threadpluggauge

Innerbearingring

Pingauge

Taperplainringgauge

Snapgauge

Gaugeblcok(＞100mm)

Smallplainringgauge

Threadringgauge

Proofrod

Parameters
Item No.
Absolute
measurement

Outside range
Inside range

Indication error

SJ5100-300A/B

SJ5100-600A/B

SJ5100-1000A/B

SJ5100-1500A/B

SJ5100-2000A/B

SJ5100-3000A/B

(0～320)mm

(0～620)mm

(0～1020)mm

(0～1520)mm

(0～2020)mm

(0～3020)mm

(5～200)mm

(5～500)mm

(5～900)mm

(5～1400)mm

(5～1900)mm

(5～2900)mm

A series: ±(0.15+L/1000)μm;

A series: ±(0.3+L/1000)μm;

B series: ±(0.25+L/1000)μm

B series: ±(0.5+L/1000)μm

(Note: L is measured length in mm)

(Note: L is measured length in mm)

Repeatability (2s)

0.1μm

0.2μm

Resolution

0.01μm

0.01μm

Max pitch diameter(mm)

200(Ring)/200(plug)

200(Ring)/200(plug)

(0.1～10)N continuously adjustable by hand

Measuring force
Dimension(mm)

1400×400×450

1400×400×450

1700×400×450

2400×400×450

2700×400×450

3850×400×500

Weight (kg)

150

150

180

240

250

360

Five-axis
object table

Item No.

ST-30.1

Z-axis

(0-50)mm

Y-axis

±25mm

X-axis floation

±10mm

Z-axis rotation

±3°

Y-axis swing

±3°

Loading capacity

>30Kg

Dimension

350mm×125mm

1.Absolute measurement:
SJ5100 can implement high-precision absolute measurement over
the entire setting range of measuring spindle by applying highprecision linear encoder for positioning of measuring spindle.
2.High precision and High stability:
(1) High-precision linear encoder system; Resolution: 0.01μm.
(2) Precision grinding guide rail system made from wearproof
materials ensures precision guidance, which helps to improve
accuracy and stability of measurements.
(3) Measuring values are acquired truly and accurately by
using high-rigid and deformation-free measuring spindle made
from imported special materials.
(4) By using marble base bed, measuring spindle and five-axis
object table are deformation-free in movement, and the machine is
protected against external vibration interference, which ensures
stable and reliable working.
(5) The measuring slide is very stable in travel by using
compact friction driving structure.
3.Bidirectional constant measuring force:
(1) Bidirectional constant measuring force system reduces the
influence of measuring force on measured values, which helps to
improve the accuracy of measurements.
(2) Manual continuously-adjustable measuring force.
(3) The sensing system of measuring force avoids measuring
force`s error caused by un-horizontal position of the machine and
surrounding environment vibration.
4. Intelligent management and measurement software
system:
(1) Software UI is user-friendly and operation of the machine is
simple, so the operator can grasp the basic operation easily.
(2) 10 years of practical experience in the design of
measurement software; Simple and practical software is designed
for customers to operate the system fast.
(3) With built-in a variety of length standards and regulations,
the powerful software can process the measured data and
generate various test reports automatically , additionally test
records can be queried, displayed, saved, printed.
(4) Wide measuring applications. Can measure length
parameters for the vast majority of measuring gauges, gauge
blocks, etc.
(5) The user can find the inflection point of workpiece fast and
simply though the guide function of software.
5.High-performance five-axis object table:
(1) High-performance cross-roller for rails of X, Y, Z axis: very
small friction, excellent stability and large loading capacity.
(2) Function of fine adjustment of Y-axis travel & tilt &
horizontal rotation is designed for the operator to find the inflection
point of each axis easily.
(3) The software can collects data automatically from Z-axis
digital display device(standard) and Y-axis digital display
device(optional), which is used for measurements of taper thread
and thread pitch.
6.High-performance thread ring gauge measuring units:
With these units, SJ5100 can measure small thread ring gauges
(min thread ring gauge is M5 by using corresponding measuring
probe) and plain ring gauges with diameter ≥3.0mm; Measuring
force is 0.3N or 0.5N optional by software; Repeatability of plain
ring gauge measurement is less than 0.15um.

Configuration
Standard configuration
1. SJ5100 host machine

1 pc

2. ST-30.1 five-axis object table

1 set
1 set

3. ST-S1.1 one-coordinate floating object table

4 sets

4. Measuring probes
5. Three-wires for thread measurement

24 pairs

6. SF-P60.1 support for plug gauges

1 set

7. SF-V1.1 V-shaped supporting block for measuring rod

1 set

8. SF-GB1.1 and SF-GB2.1 fixture of gauge block

1 set

9. ST-CL1.1 and ST-CL2.1 screw and elastic plate

2 sets of each

10. SDE-R200.1 Precision units for measuring internal dimension

1 set

11. SB-T12.1 T-shaped measuring probe with ruby balls

1 set

12. SB-S4.1 single ruby ball probe

1 set

13. SH-L1.1 big measuring jaw for ring gauge

1 set

14. SH-L2.1 small measuring jaw for ring gauge

1 set

15. Second-class plain ring gauge Φ40mm

1 set

16. Measuring software

1 set

17. Built-in popular standards in database

1 set

18. Desktop computer

1 set

19. HP laser printer

1 set

20. Supporting frame DLB-200 for monitor

1 set

21. Aluminum alloy box for accessories

1pc

22. User manual

1 set

23. Product certification and Warranty card

1 set

24. Temperature compensation module

1 set

25. Free services and repairs

1 year

Optional configuration
1. Marble work table

1pc

2. SDE-Z200.1 Precision measuring device

1set

(for internal measurement and taper thread gauge measurement)
3. SF-Z1.1 workholder for taper plain/thread ring/plug gauge

1pc

4. Digital micrometer indicator with cable(for Taper thread/plain gauge) 1pc
5. Measuring jaw (for spline ring gauge/ outer ring of bearing)

2pairs

6. Measuring probe (for spline plug gauge/ inner ring of bearing)

1pair

7. Small measuring bar for spline gauge measurement(12 pairs):

12pairs

8. Small measuring bar for bearing measurement(2 pairs)

2pairs

9. T-shaped ruby probe(For measurement of thread ring gauges)

4pcs

10. Single ruby ball probe(For hole Φ1mm, Φ2mm)

2pcs

11. SR-H65.1: Axis raising(H=65mm ) block for measuring bar

1set

Support fixture for measuring bar: SR-H6.5
Accessories: Small measuring bar 1 pair
RH-6.5_8.0: Small measuring bar with plain face Φ8 1 pair
12. Portal bubble level (for five-axis object adjustment)
13. Workholder for snap gauge measurement
14. Measuring jaw for outside micrometer(25~200mm)

1pc
1pc
1pair

15. Workholder and its accessories for micrometer measurement

1set

16. Pedal board for sampling

1pc

17. Electronic moistureproof case
18. Summer or winter laboratory uniform

1pc
1 of each
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SJ5700 Roughness & Profile Measuring Machine

SJ5701 Profile & Roughness Measuring Machine

Functions

Features

1. Surface contour evaluation: It can evaluate radius, angle, distance,

1. high precision, high stability, high repeatability: fully meet the

coordinates, circle, circular cross section, and determine the points, each

measurement requirements of test object.

intersectant point, coordinate axis, straight line, vertical line, circle and
circular cross section, and analyze the straightness, roundness of contour;

SJ5700/SJ5760 Profile Measuring Machine

1)The world's leading high-precision linear encoder system and highprecision inductance measurement system;
2)High-precision grinding rail is made of good material with high wear

More functions:
(1)Establish a regression line and a circle
(2)Establish the points, intersectant points, free points, center point, the

resistance.
3)High-performance linear motor driving system
2. Intelligent measurement software

highest point and the lowest point
(3)Establish the coordinate system
(4)Calculate the radius, distance, angle, coordinates and linear deviation
(5)Compare actual value with nominal value
(6)The measurement program runs automatically
2. SJ5701 can evaluate surface roughness: Ra, Rz, Rt, RS, RSm, Rp, Rv,
Rq, Rt, Rmax, D, Rmr curve, Rdc, etc.
3. CNC Automatic mode is supported; SPC statistics and analysis are

Easy to use thanks to friendly software interface; the operator can grasp the
basic operation of the machine.
3. Can measure multiple parameters
Automated evaluation of roughness including Ra, Rz, Rp, Rt, etc.
4. Measuring force
Measuring force controlled by voice coil motor driving system is continuously
adjustable from 10mN to 150mN, and the resolution of measuring force is
0.2mN;

supported
5. Intelligent protection system
4. Support to import CAD file and annotate CAD profile.
Once the measuring probe collides with test object / workholder, or tensile

Easy conversion
between profile and roughness function

5. Support to import PDF profile data.

Only need to remove two screws for
measuring module replacement

7. Output multiple kinds of report format, and support user-defined report, or

6. Can export test data to the Word, Excel, AutoCAD(Optional)

No need to replace the machine, platform,
software

force to measuring probe is too large during scanning process, the machine
will stop scanning in order to protect measuring probe and measuring
system.
6. Flexible manual control

customize report(optional)
8. Can query and manage the test records according to object type,

The machine is equipped with an operating lever, which can be used to

manufacturer, manufacturing number, inspector, submitted institution,

position the probe before measurement. The operator can control the

equipment number, inspection date or effective date etc.

measuring probe to move up and down, left and right quickly without the
computer.

9. Can print multiple selected test records or test certificates from database at
once time
10. Friendly software interface; Easy to use
11. Data backup and restore

Typical application

Profile measurement sample

SJ57 series profilometer can

Can measures bearing ring

measure the groove depth, groove

double grooves or single groove

width and chamfering`s angle,

including its circle center position,

width, depth, arc radius at corner,
position and other parameters of
various workpieces with groove.

radius, groove deviation,
distance of the circles centers,
distance of the circles edges, etc.
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Software Interface

Parameters
Model

SJ5701

SJ5700

SJ5760

(0~200)mm

(0~200)mm

(0~200)mm

Profile measurement
(1)X axis:
Measuring range

±(0.8+2L/100)µm,
L is horizontal measured length in mm

Indication error

Resolution

±(0.8+2L/100)µm,
L is horizontal measured length in mm

±(1.2+2L/100)µm,
L is horizontal measured length in mm

0.01µm

0.01µm

0.01µm
2µm/200mm

2um/200mm

2µm/200mm

Scanning speed

(0.05~5)mm/s

(0.05~5)mm/s

(0.05~5)mm/s

Moving speed

(0~10)mm/s

(0~10)mm/s

(0~10)mm/s

Straightness

(2)Sensor Z1 axis

Main interface of profile measurement

Statistical view

Measuring range

±25mm

±25mm

±25mm

Indication error

±(1.6+|2H|/100)µm
H is vertical measured height in mm

±(1.6+|2H|/100)µm
H is vertical measured height in mm

±(2+|0.05H|)µm
H is vertical measured height in mm

0.01µm

0.01µm

0.1µm

Measuring range

(0~450)mm

(0～450)mm

(0～450)mm

Moving speed

(0~10)mm/s

(0~10)mm/s

(0~10)mm/s

(4) Measuring force

(10~150)mN

Resolution
(3)Z axis

(5) Max gradient

uphill 77 º / downhill 83º

Importing CAD profile data

Marble base: 800×450×100mm
Overall:(850×500×1100)mm
Weight:150Kg

(7)Dimension

Roughness measurement

Parameter classification

Basic parameter
Measuring range

X: 200mm; Z1:±80µm /±40µm /±20µm

Straightness error

≤0.15µm/20mm, ≤0.5µm/200mm

Parameters
Ra、Rq、 Rz、Rmax、Rpc、Rz-JIS、Rt、Rp、Rv、R3z、RSm、Rs、Rsk、

Z1:800µm(Optional)

Indication error

Roughness

Rku、 Rdq、Rlq、Rdc、RHSC、Rmr、Rz-L、Rp-L、R3z-L、Rdc-L、RMr-L、
Pdc-L、PMr-L

Key roughness
Profile
Waviness of Profile

Rk、Rpk、Rvk、Rpkx、Rvkx、Mr1、Mr2、A1、A2、Vo
Pa、Pq、Pt、Pp、Pv、PSm、Psk、Pku、Pdq、Plq、Pdc、PHSC、PPc、PMr
Wa、Wq、Wt、Wp、Wv、WSm、Wsk、Wku、Wdg、Wdc、WMr

Resolution

±5%
Z1: 0.01µm(±800µm), 0.004µm(±80µm),
0.002µm(±40µm), 0.001µm(±20µm)

Scanning speed

0.5 mm/s, 0.1 mm/s, 0.05mm/s adjustable

Hardware
Standard(Height<8mm)1pc, Pin radius 2μm
Measuring probe

Optional(Diamond)1pc, Pin radius 2μm
Static measuring force 0.75mN

Motif
ISO 5436

R、Ar、W、Aw、Rx、Wx、Wte、Nr、Ncrx、Nw、Cpm、CR、CF、CL
Pt、D

Marble base
Rectangular column

Filtering

Marble base: 800×450×100mm
Overall:(850×500×1100)mm
Weight:150Kg

Marble base: 800×450×100 mm
Overall: 800×450×1000mm
Weight: 140Kg

No strong magnetic field, no vibration, no corrosive gas; Operating temperature: 20 ± 2℃; Relative humidity: 40-60%

(8)Operating environment

Built-in standards of roughness parameters

(10~150)mN
uphill 77 º / downhill 83º

Rotation angle: 360º; X, Y movement: 15mm

(6)Object table

Main interface of roughness measurement

(10~150)mN
uphill 77 º / downhill 83º

800×450mm
Height ≥450mm
2RC filtering, Gaussian filtering and zero
phase filtering; Filter band can be selected
or set at will; Support automatic selection
of filtering which meets filter type and
sampling length of the standard.
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SJ2620 Fully Automated Dial Indicator Testing Machine

Features

Parameters
Item No.

High Precision
Resolution: 0.01μm，Error of entire measuring range≤1.0μm

1. Artificial intelligence: Do not need manual reading &
recording & calculating and manual adjustment with hand wheel
or microdrum.
(1) Scale and indication value are identified automatically by
the CCD camera which completely simulates manual reading,
without observed, read and recorded by operator
(2) Function of automatic zeroing without manual zeroing
before testing;
(3) A motor controlled by computer drives measuring spindle to
arrive measuring point accurately, without manual adjustment by
hand wheel or microdrum

Measuring range

(0-50)mm

Resolution

0.01µm

Repeatability

0.1µm

Accuracy of
automated reading

(1) Patented no-reflective light source(Patent No.:
ZL200620056214.1)

性能特点

Random 2mm ≤0.6µm
Indication error

9. Can query and manage the test records according to object
type, manufacturer, manufacturing number, inspector,
submitted institution, equipment number, inspection date or
effective date etc.
10. Can print multiple selected test records or test certificates
from database at once time.
11. Can export test data to the Word file.
12. Data backup and restore.
13.Can customize format of test report and test certificate
according to requirements of customer.
14. Can customize testing standards according to requirements
of customer.

CE-EMC, CE-LVD

Interface

RS232 (Can convert to USB)

Input voltage

AC 220V 50Hz

Weight

SJ2620 is a fully automated testing machine. The operator only
needs to install the dial indicator and select indicator type,
division value, measuring range and other parameters in
software, then the machine measures automatically after click
the "Start" button, in accordance with relevant regulations. After
measurement, the test record and result can be printed
quickly(including data list of measuring points, error carve of
forward – reverse measuring, qualification & eligibility level of
indication errors, etc.).

8. Can display and print former test results and test reports
including error sheet or curve of measuring points and
deviation values compared to specified standard.

CE certificate

Temp.(20±2)℃, RH(50~70)%

High repeatability: significantly improve lifespan of the slider and
guide rail.
4. Humanized design:

7. Process and qualify the measured data automatically.

≤0.5µm

Dimension (300×235×640) mm

1. Measure dial gauges, micrometer indicators, lever-type
indicators, bore dial indicators, comparators automatically
according to the newest relevant regulations and standards.

6. Function of overstandard hinting in measuring process.

50mm ≤1µm
Return error

Dimension

SJ2620 measures dial indicators accurately and automatically
by using precision linear encoder system, accurate
measurement and control technology of glass-sale
displacement, long-life patented precision rail, imported
motorized control system, patented non-reflective light source,
high-resolution CCD camera, control system with LCD touch
screen, and the newest intelligent image processing technology.
A motor controlled by computer drives glass-scale to travel
accurately, without manual adjustment by hand wheel or
microdrum; All data is acquired by software automatically,
without manual sampling; Scale and indication value are
identified automatically by the CCD camera which completely
simulates manual reading, without observed and read by
operator; That Significantly reduces human labour and
brainwork, as well as improves the testing speed.

5. Function of automatic zeroing without manual zeroing before
testing.

Random 30mm ≤0.9µm

Operation environment

Eliminate gap in forward – reverse measuring by reducing the
wear between the slider and the guide rail;

4. Semi-auto testing function, which is for testing dial indicators
with stains.

Random 10mm ≤0.8µm

National utility model patent(Patent No.: ZL201220239454.0)

Functions

3. Measure the above with imperial system automatically.

1/60 of division value for dial indicator

(2) If the surface of dial indicator is convex, the no-reflective
light source is necessary to assure reliability of test data.
3. New patented slider:

Description

2. Measure the above with digital display automatically.

1/30 of division value for micrometer

Random 1mm ≤0.6µm

(4) Powerful software automatically processes and qualifies the
measured data, finally generates test result, additionally all test
records can be queried, displayed, saved, printed.
2. Special light source:

SJ2620

With Humanized design for both machine and software, the
operator can be trained to use it in a short time. Operation of
software with user-friendly UI is extremely simple. Particularly the
system can identify pointer on dial indicator and acquire the
indication value accurately even if the dial indicator is not in the
right center of camera, so the dial indicator can be installed fast,
and that simplifies the operating procedure and save operating
time.
5. Large-capacity database
With built-in large-capacity storage space for database, the
system can record and save all test records automatically.
6. Powerful print
Output 3 formal and nice report formats(curve, sheet or error
value). Test data can be saved automatically, particularly a
number of test results can be printed at a time, which saves
operating time.

25kg

Configuration
1. SJ2620 host machine

1 set

2. Workholder

2 sets

3. Desktop computer

1 set

4. HP laser printer

1 pc

5. Aluminum alloy case

1 pc

6. Measuring software

1 set

7. Cables

1 set

8. User manual

1 pc

9. Product certification and Warranty card

1 set
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SJ2018 Fully Automated Dial Indicator Testing Machine

Features

Parameters
Item No.

High Precision
Resolution: 0.01μm，Error of entire measuring range≤1.0μm

1. Artificial intelligence: Do not need manual reading &
recording & calculating and manual adjustment with hand wheel
or microdrum.
(1) Scale and indication value are identified automatically by
the CCD camera which completely simulates manual reading,
without observed, read and recorded by operator
(2) Function of automatic zeroing without manual zeroing
before testing;
(3) A motor controlled by computer drives measuring spindle to
arrive measuring point accurately, without manual adjustment by
hand wheel or microdrum

Measuring range

(0-50)mm

Resolution

0.01µm

Repeatability

0.1µm

Accuracy of
automated reading

(1) Patented no-reflective light source(Patent No.:
ZL200620056214.1)

性能特点

Random 2mm ≤0.6µm
Indication error

9. Can query and manage the test records according to object
type, manufacturer, manufacturing number, inspector,
submitted institution, equipment number, inspection date or
effective date etc.
10. Can print multiple selected test records or test certificates
from database at once time.
11. Can export test data to the Word file.
12. Data backup and restore.
13.Can customize format of test report and test certificate
according to requirements of customer.
14. Can customize testing standards according to requirements
of customer.

CE-EMC, CE-LVD

Interface

RS232 (Can convert to USB)

Input voltage

AC 220V 50Hz

Weight

SJ2018 is a fully automated testing machine. The operator only
needs to install the dial indicator and select indicator type,
division value, measuring range and other parameters in
software, then the machine measures automatically after click
the "Start" button, in accordance with relevant regulations. After
measurement, the test record and result can be printed
quickly(including data list of measuring points, error carve of
forward – reverse measuring, qualification & eligibility level of
indication errors, etc.).

8. Can display and print former test results and test reports
including error sheet or curve of measuring points and
deviation values compared to specified standard.

CE certificate

Temp.(20±2)℃, RH(50~70)%

High repeatability: significantly improve lifespan of the slider and
guide rail.
4. Humanized design:

7. Process and qualify the measured data automatically.

≤0.5µm

Dimension (640×240×530) mm

1. Measure dial gauges, micrometer indicators, lever-type
indicators, bore dial indicators, comparators automatically
according to the newest relevant regulations and standards.

6. Function of overstandard hinting in measuring process.

50mm ≤1µm
Return error

Dimension

SJ2018 measures dial indicators accurately and automatically
by using precision linear encoder system, accurate
measurement and control technology of glass-sale
displacement, long-life patented precision rail, imported
motorized control system, patented non-reflective light source,
high-resolution CCD camera, control system with LCD touch
screen, and the newest intelligent image processing technology.
A motor controlled by computer drives glass-scale to travel
accurately, without manual adjustment by hand wheel or
microdrum; All data is acquired by software automatically,
without manual sampling; Scale and indication value are
identified automatically by the CCD camera which completely
simulates manual reading, without observed and read by
operator; That Significantly reduces human labour and
brainwork, as well as improves the testing speed.

5. Function of automatic zeroing without manual zeroing before
testing.

Random 30mm ≤0.9µm

Operation environment

Eliminate gap in forward – reverse measuring by reducing the
wear between the slider and the guide rail;

4. Semi-auto testing function, which is for testing dial indicators
with stains.

Random 10mm ≤0.8µm

National utility model patent(Patent No.: ZL201220239454.0)

Functions

3. Measure the above with imperial system automatically.

1/60 of division value for dial indicator

(2) If the surface of dial indicator is convex, the no-reflective
light source is necessary to assure reliability of test data.
3. New patented slider:

Description

2. Measure the above with digital display automatically.

1/30 of division value for micrometer

Random 1mm ≤0.6µm

(4) Powerful software automatically processes and qualifies the
measured data, finally generates test result, additionally all test
records can be queried, displayed, saved, printed.
2. Special light source:

SJ2018

With Humanized design for both machine and software, the
operator can be trained to use it in a short time. Operation of
software with user-friendly UI is extremely simple. Particularly the
system can identify pointer on dial indicator and acquire the
indication value accurately even if the dial indicator is not in the
right center of camera, so the dial indicator can be installed fast,
and that simplifies the operating procedure and save operating
time.
5. Large-capacity database
With built-in large-capacity storage space for database, the
system can record and save all test records automatically.
6. Powerful print
Output 3 formal and nice report formats(curve, sheet or error
value). Test data can be saved automatically, particularly a
number of test results can be printed at a time, which saves
operating time.

35kg

Configuration
1. SJ2018 host machine

1 set

2. Workholder

2 sets

3. Desktop computer

1 set

4. HP laser printer

1 pc

5. Aluminum alloy case

1 pc

6. Measuring software

1 set

7. Cables

1 set

8. User manual

1 pc

9. Product certification and Warranty card

1 set
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SJ3100 Electric Dial Indicator Testing Machine

Sample of test report

Long base is optional

Functions

Vertical-horizontal standing type is optional

1. Measure dial indicators, clock gauges, lever-type indicators,
bore dial indicators, dial indicators with large measuring range in
accordance with the newest regulations and standards.

(Ideal for precision dial indicators which require micro measuring force)

2. Measure the above with imperial system and digital display
function.
3. Semi-auto measurement.
4. Process and qualify the measured data automatically.
5. Can display and print former test results and test reports
including error sheet or curve of measuring points and deviation
values compared to specified standard.
6. Can query and manage the measuring records according to
object type, manufacturer, manufacturing number, inspector,
submitted institution, equipment number, inspection date,
effective date and so on.
7. Can modify the saved test data and records.
8. Can print multiple selected test records or test certificates
from database at a time.

Description

9. Data backup and restore.
10. Can export test data to Word files.

SJ3100 is a electric measuring instrument by using the newest
linear encoder system and imported motorized control system.
In accordance with a variety of regulations and standards, it
measures dial indicators, clock gauges, lever-type indicators,
bore dial indicators, dial indicators with large measuring range.
The system processes the measured data automatically
according to relevant regulation and standard, finally generates
test report and result.

11. Can customize the format of test record and test certificate
according to the requirements of customers(optional).
12. Can customize test standard according to the requirements
of customers(optional).

Features

Configuration

1. A servo motor drives measuring spindle to travel accurately,
without manual adjustment by hand wheel or microdrum.
2. Powerful software automatically processes and qualifies the
measured data, finally generates test result.
3. Timely update the software against the newest regulations and
standards.

1. SJ3100 dial indicator testing machine

1 set

2. Workholder

1 set

3. Aluminum alloy case

1 pc

4. Measuring software

1 set

5. Cables

1 set

6. User manual

1 pc

7. Product certification and Warranty card

1 set

Parameters
Indication error
Item No.

Measuring range

Resolution

(0-10)mm

(0-50)mm

Random 1mm

Random 2mm

Random 10mm

Random 30mm

50mm

Return error

0.1µm

≤0.8µm

≤1.2µm

≤1.5µm

/

/

≤0.5µm

0.1µm

≤1.0µm

≤1.3µm

≤1.5µm

≤2.0µm

≤2.8µm

≤0.5µm

SJ3100-10B
SJ3100-10C
SJ3100-50B
SJ3100-50C
Note: B series is standard model; C series is with imperial system based on B series.
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SJ Series of Accessories

E. Extension bar for camera
Item No.: SJ22
Function: For testing of bore dial indicator with long rod

A. Workholder for regular dial indicator
Item No.: SJ20A
Function: For testing of regular dial indicators
Rod diameter of indicator: Φ8

F. Digital force testing instrument
Item No.: SJ30A
Function: Compatible with dial indicator testing machines for test the measuring force of dial indicators

B. Workholder for lever-type indicator and bore dial indicator
Item No.: SJ20B
Function: For testing of lever-type indicators and bore dial indicators

Accuracy: Second grade
Resolution: 0.01N
Testing range: (0-20)N

Rod diameter of indicator: Φ4, Φ6, Φ8(lever-type indicators); Φ6～Φ28(bore dial indicators)

C. Workholder for expanding head bore dial indicator and Steel ball-type dial indicator

G. Three balls object table
Item No.: SJ23A

Item No.: SJ20C
Function: For testing of expanding head bore dial indicators and Steel ball-type dial indicators
Rod diameter of indicator: Φ6～Φ28

H. Micro printer
D. Fixture for radial force to dial indicator
Item No.: SJ21A
Function: Test influence of radial force to dial indicator; Include object table and semicircular block
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SJ200 Series of Precision Height Measuring Instrument

Description

Resolution of SJ217 is up to 0.01 um; Measuring range
is 50mm. Repeatability is better than 0.1um.

Features

SJ200 series is precision measuring instrument with large
measuring range, which are particularly designed for various
industrial domains and testing institutes. On basis of Heidenhain
precision linear encoder system, exact adherence to the Abbe
principle, designed as optimal mechanical and thermal stability,
SJ200 series possesses features of high accuracy, high stability,
high repeatability, etc.
SJ200 series is widely used for product testing, multiple points
testing, measuring devices monitoring and position
measurement.
Resolution of SJ207 is 0.1 um, and min indication value can be
switched between 0.5 um and 1 um. Measuring range is 50mm.

Accuracy as fine as 0.4um at 20℃.
1. High accuracy(precision Heidenhain glass-scale, precision
guide rail)
2. High reliability(100,000 repetitive experiments)
3. High speed: fast measurement and stable indication value
4. Easy to calibrate
5. Measuring spindle which is guided by the linear rolling
bearing can bear big radial force in travel, at the same time its`
micro friction is very small.
6. Wide application: Manual measurement or positioning of
equipments. Fast, accurate, reliable measurement for length,
separation distance, height, thickness or linear displacement.

SJ101 is controlled by touch screen operation; Built-in
calibration system and data calculating & saving
function.
Specialized software.

Accuracy is within 1um at 20℃.
RS-232C and print interface are the standard configuration

SJ217 Height Measuring Instrument
Parameters

Parameters

SJ207 Height Measuring Instrument

Item No.

SJ207

Configuration

50mm measuring tip + Digital Display + Ceramic object table

Measuring range

(0-50)mm

Measuring system

Incremental linear encoder system

Driving type

Spring

Accuracy (20°C)

1μm

Repeatability

0.2μm

Min indicating value

0.1μm, 0.5μm, 1μm convertible

Speed

<7.2m/s

Measuring force

1.2N-1.6N

Display

Nixie tube

Measuring tip

Alloy measuring tip with spherical face(plain face, needle face and eccentric probe are optional)

Item No.
Configuration

SJ217
50mm measuring spindle +Touch-screen Display+Ceramic object table+software

Measuring range

(0~50)mm

Measuring system

Heidenhain incremental linear encoder system

Driving type

Spring

Accuracy (20°C)

±0.2μm

Repeatability

0.1μm

Resolution

0.01μm

Speed

<7.2m/

Measuring force

1.25N~1.75N(Vertical), 0.6N~1.1N(Horizontal)

Display
Measuring tip

4.3" touch screen
Alloy measuring tip with spherical face(plain face, needle face and eccentric probe are optional)

Interface

RS-232C

Input voltage

AC100-240V 50Hz-60Hz

Interface

RS-232C

Function

Automatic zeroing / data calibration

Input voltage

AC 100~240V 50~60HZ

Unit

mm / inch

Function

Automatic zeroing/Pre-setting values/data storage/data calibration

Operating temperature

(0-40)℃, Standard 20℃

Unit

mm / inch

Operating temperature

(20±0.5)℃

Extract of Patents and Software Copyright Registration Certificates

26 patents of inventions, utility models and designs
More patents are in application

Software copyright registration certificates

Extract of Software Registration Certificates

Company Qualification

National Hi-Tech Enterprise

Extract of Users

License of Software Enterprise

中国赛宝

哈量

中国兵器装备集团
中国核工业集团

Shenzhen Hi-Tech Enterprise

中国航空工业集团

中国兵器工业集团

中国船舶工业集团

中船重工

航天科技集团

中国石油

中国航天科工集团

中国华电集团

ISO9001:2008 Certificate

沈阳鼓风 机

康明斯

铁姆肯

Shenzhen Excellent product

China Honest & Reliable Enterprise in Metrology

(Listed in no particular order)

